Green Mountain Red Angus

Logan, Montana

March 20, 2018

Auctioneer: Trent Stewart

Lots	Average

79 Yearling Bulls	$4206

TOP SELLING LOTS:

Lot 1  $9,000  GMRA Greeley 7207, son of H2R Profitbuilder B403, sold to George Stoltz, Valier, MT

Lot 8  $9,000  GMRA Just Epic 7227, son of Beckton Epic R397 K, sold to Kinchen Land & Livestock, Kaycee, WY

Lot 30  $8,500  GMRA Stetson 7288, son of GMRA Stetson 7288, sold to Ostendorf Red Angus, Powderville, MT

Lot 5  $8,000  GMRA Longmire 7234, son of Beckton Epic R397 K, sold to Northern Lites Ranch, Opheim, MT

Lot 3  $7,500  GMRA Validation 7219E, son of H2R Profitbuilder B403, sold to Northern Lites Ranch, Opheim, MT

Lot 12  $7,000  GMRA Profit Maker 7212, son of H2R Profitbuilder B403, sold to Berg Ranch Co., Martinsdale, MT